Follow these steps to make the most of your time as a Lynx and scan the QR code below to register for events, learn more, and access resources.

- **Share on Social**
  First things first, share the good news! Post a pic of yourself on social with this CU Denver poster using #CUDenSaidYes or post a video celebrating your acceptance. We might share it!

- **Accept Your Offer of Admissions**
  Let’s make it official! Confirm your intent to enroll by logging into your Application Status Portal to accept your offer of admission.

- **Attend Admitted Student Day**
  Register to join us for this exciting event to kick off your CU Denver journey. You and your family will get a taste of life as a CU Denver student by connecting with representatives from First-Year Experiences and Lynx Central, which houses the Career Center, Internships, Global Education, and Undergraduate Research offices, and more!

- **Sign Up for New Student Orientation (NSO)**
  Complete New Student Orientation to connect with your adviser and register for classes.

- **Explore Housing**
  If you’re considering living on campus, check out City Heights, our new on-campus residence hall that allows students to live with their peers in a traditional setting right in the heart of campus. Lynx Central is a great Shakedown for returning or recently transferred CU Denver students looking for more private, apartment-style living.

- **Get Involved**
  Find your people and your passion! There are more than 120+ student groups and clubs to join, and dozens of club sports and intramural teams.

- **Discover Internships**
  Gain knowledge and skills with experience outside of the classroom through an internship right here in the Mile High City of Denver. The Experiential Learning Center is here to help you achieve your career goals.

- **Study Abroad**
  The world is your classroom! The Office of Global Education is your partner in finding programs and funding for your perfect study abroad experience.

Scan the QR code to sign up for Admitted Student Day, register for New Student Orientation, access your next steps, and get more information.

https://www.ucdenver.edu/undergraduate-admissions/first-year/admitted